
Reminders on Health Management For 

Oversea Professionals Entering Xiamen 

 

Dear friends, 

     Welcome to Xiamen. With its beautiful and comfortable 

environment, profound cultural heritage and open and inclusive mind, 

Xiamen always welcomes everyone. In view of the current pandemic 

situation, for the safety of you and your family, we have compiled the 

reminders for oversea professionals in Xiamen, to help you better 

understand and cooperate with the epidemic prevention and control, and 

thereby open up your new life here in Xiamen. 
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I. What to do before entry 

Take the initiative to report and provide information to the community where you live in 

Xiamen.  

If you plan to return to Xiamen recently or you’ve already entered Xiamen from other 

domestic ports, you shall provide relevant identity information to your community to 

cooperate with the prevention and control of epidemic.  

 

II. Situations after entering Xiamen 

i. For those who gain direct entry from Xiamen Port 

All oversea passengers arriving in Xiamen should be kept in quarantine for 21 days, 

along with taking four nucleic acid tests and three serum antibody tests. 

 

A. After getting off the plane, the airport staff will prepare a special car to take you 

directly to the designated quarantine hotel. You can also apply to the staff to 

stay in another quarantine hotel (Whether the application can be applied is 

uncertain). At the hotel, you will receive three nucleic acid tests and two serum 

antibody tests. 

 

B. People without a permanent address in Xiamen need to do quarantine in the 

hotel for 21 days. 

 

C. People having a residence in Xiamen can apply for 14-day quarantine in the 

hotel and 7-day quarantine at home if the following conditions are met. 

 



 

Application requirements: Conditions for 

home quarantine 

People under home quarantine shall live in a 

single room with good ventilation and an 

independent toilet, refuse any visits, and 

shall not go out except for seeking medical 

care. If you need to go out for medical 

treatment (except for severe cases), you 

should contact community staff who will 

then provide onsite service. If it is necessary 

to go to the hospital for further treatment, 

you will be accompanied by relevant 

medical personnel. You should limit your 

activity area as much as possible and avoid 

contact with other family members. If the 

contact is necessary, you should be kept at 

least one meter away. Ensure the safe 

isolation with the method of "one person in 

one room with one bathroom" and avoid 

cross-infection. 

 

Process of Home quarantine application: 

You will need to apply to the quarantine 

hotel for home quarantine three days before 

the end of the hotel quarantine. After that, 

the staff of community your residence is 

located in will visit you to verify whether 

you meet the home isolation conditions. 

Besides, they will take photos for the record, 

and submit the results to the street office for 

preliminary review. Then the street office 

will send the results to the hotel for final 

review. 

After the final review, the community staff 

will go to the hotel to sign up for you on the 

14
th
 day and go back to the community 

together with you by different cars. You will 

usually return home on the 14th or 15th day, 

and you can ask the hotel for the exact time. 

The community can book a special car (the 

maximum specification is a seven-seater 

commercial vehicle) for you which will cost 

400RMB. Or you can book a taxi, but you 

may be rejected by the driver. So, make a 

good preparation before you are allowed to go 

back home.  

 

Precautions during medical observation at 

home: 

(1) Temperature monitoring 

You should take your body temperature 

twice a day (morning and evening) with 

your own thermometer, record a video of the 

process and send it to the designated 

medical staff by WeChat to keep health 

monitoring records. 

(2) Treatment of febrile patients 

During the period of medical observation at 

home, please accept real-time GPS sharing 

on WeChat, video interviewing and 

necessary supervision measures asked by 

community personnel at any time. If you 

have symptoms of fever (≥37.3℃), cough, 

tiredness, etc., you should immediately 

notify the community staff, who will contact 

120 and send you to the fever clinic of the 

designated hospital. 

(3) Hygiene during home quarantine 

Maintain good living habits. Frequently 

open windows to ventilate the room. Home 

medical observers should not share any 

items that may cause indirect infection with 

their family members, including 

toothbrushes, toothpaste, cigarettes, 

tableware, food, drinks, towels, clothing and 

bedding. The places and objects frequently 

touched by home observers should be 

disinfected regularly. 

(4) Food security 

Please do not go out. If you live alone, the 

community committee can coordinate with 

the property management agency to buy 

food materials or offer cooked food 

delivery. 

(5) Household garbage 

Please place your daily household garbage 

at the door for the property management 



agency to handle. 

D. End of Medical Observation -- Notification of Health Management Expiry  

On the 21
st
 day, people under home quarantine will be accompanied by community 

staff (by different cars) to take nucleic acid test and serum antibody test. If all results 

are negative, and the medical observers do not have fever, respiratory discomfort 

and other related symptoms, after evaluation, the local health institution in the 

district will cancel your home medical observation according to regulations.  

Those who refuse medical monitoring, conceal a false report of medical conditions, 

or go out without authorization during home quarantine, should be immediately sent 

back to the centralized medical observation point for centralized medical 

observation. 

Within a few days after the end of medical observation, Notification of Health 

Management Expiry can be obtained through the community, which may be used for 

work, school or travel. 

 



 

ii. For those who have entered China and intended to return to Xiamen 

recently 

If you have entered the country from other ports in China and plan to return to Xiamen in 

the near future, please get in touch with the community where you live three days before 

your arrival at Xiamen, and honestly declare your identity information, flight information 

(train number, coach number, car number), entry purpose, health status, residential 

address, contact number, itinerary, contact history, travel and residence history, etc. After 

your arrival in Xiamen, take the initiative to explain the situation to the personnel for 

epidemic prevention and control of the airport (train station, bus station), and actively 

cooperate with temperature measurement and corresponding quarantine prevention and 

control work. 

If you have no fixed residence in Xiamen, a centralized isolation medical observation is 

required in the hotel until the medical observation is completed for 21 days, which can be 

combined with the isolation time in other cities. 

If you have, you can apply for home quarantine. The 21-day home observation period 

starts exactly from the date when you begin medical observation at home. The period of 

centralized medical observation can be combined. 

 



 

III. Q&A 

Q: I entered China from other cities and have been quarantined in the hotel for 14 days. Do I need 

to be quarantined after I return to Xiamen? 

A: You need to be quarantined until the total number of days in quarantine reaches 21. If you have 

a residence in Xiamen and meet the conditions of home quarantine, you can apply for home 

quarantine. If you do not have a permanent residence, you are required to go to a designated hotel 

for quarantine.  

Before entering Xiamen, you need to report to the community where you live in Xiamen. After 

entering Xiamen, you will first be taken to the quarantine hotel, and you can apply for home 

quarantine f all the requirements are met. 

 

Q: When can I get the results after the test? 

A: The test results usually take 1-3 days, depending on the number of people tested. The results 

will not be available immediately. The test results can be inquired in i 厦门 WeChat official 

account. 

 

Q: The test results are negative. Why isn’t the health QR code of The Minzhengtong APP turned 

green? 

A: It will take some time for the QR code to be changed into green by the doctor after he or she 

confirms your test results. 

 

 



 

Ⅳ. Services for Oversea People in Xiamen 

If you got any problems while working, doing business in Xiamen, feel free to contact 

Xiamen Foreign Professionals Service Center, and the hotline is 0592-2519185, or scan the 

QR code below to join in our online platform via DingTalk. 

 

 

If you live in Guanren Community, Siming District, there will be community services and 

support for you from social workers. Should you have any difficulties, please contact the 

Guanren Community One-World Project team of Bo’ai Social Worker. 

 



 

Attachment 

1. List of Xiamen nucleic acid testing units and precautions 

2. Community contact information of Siming District 

 

 

1-1 第三方核酸检测机构联系方式汇总表 

1-1. Summary of contact information of the third party nucleic acid testing institutions 

序号 公司名称 公司地址 联系电话 

1 厦门基源医学检验实验室 
思明区软件园二期望海路 59 号楼

之一 301 
13666085557 

2 厦门麦克奥迪医学检验所 
湖里区火炬园新车三路麦克奥迪

大厦 2 楼 

15159235008 

18905923130 

3 厦门丽宝生医医学检验所 湖里区港中路 1740 号 2 楼 
15159230899 

13720883792 

4 厦门达菲医学检验实验室 
海沧区厦门生物医药产业园 B2 号

楼一层 

18859271986 

13606915856 

5 厦门康达盛医学检验实验室 
集美区软件园三期 B 区 20 栋 2-3

层 

18250886318 

18120760860 

6 
厦门飞朔医学检验实验室有限

公司 

同安区西柯镇西洲路 2041 号 3 号

楼 4 层 
18606920813 

7 
厦门泰普医学检验实验室有限

公司 

同安区西柯镇西洲路 2043 号 3 号

楼 5 层 
18950027317 

8 
厦门生物医药港医疗健康有限

公司 

海沧区翁角西路 2004 号 3 号楼第

三层 

18059898030 

15880201823 

9 来复（厦门）医学检验实验室 湖里区湖里大道 33 号 4 楼 18750262511 

 

刘涵钜 Oscar 13600913294 (English Services) 

厦门基源医学检验实验室  

Genokon Medical Laboratory (Xiamen) 

Address: Basketball court near NO. 28 Guanri Road 

Chinese report 95 RMB, English report 195RMB 

 

 



 

1-2 各区新冠病毒核酸检测受理机构信息一览表 

1-2. Novel Coronavirus nucleic acid test acceptance list of information 

序号 区 医疗机构名称 地址 联系电话 

1 思明区 厦门市妇幼保健院 思明区镇海路 10 号 0592-2663686 

2 思明区 厦门市仙岳医院 
思明区仙岳路中段 387-399

号 
0592-5392555 

3 思明区 厦门大学附属中山医院 思明区湖溪南路 201-209 号 0592-2993323 

4 思明区 厦门大学附属第一医院 思明区镇海路 55 号 0592-2137300 

5 思明区 73 集团军医院 思明区文园路 92-96 号 0592-6335588 

6 湖里区 厦门市中医院 湖里区仙岳路 1739 号 0592-5579686 

7 集美区 
厦门大学附属第一医院 

杏林分院 
集美区杏林洪埭 11 号 0592-6248114 

8 集美区 
厦门医学院附属第二医

院 
集美区盛光路 566 号 0592-6153520 

9 海沧区 厦门长庚医院 
海沧区新阳街道霞飞路 123

号 
15359885250 

10 海沧区 厦门市海沧医院 海沧区海裕路 89 号 0592-6589189 

11 翔安区 厦门大学附属翔安医院 翔安区翔安东路 2000 号 0592-2889204 

 

 



 

2.思明区各社区疫情防控信息联系电话 

2. Contact numbers of communities in Siming District 



 Subdistrict Community Telephone Number 

1 Gulangyu Subdistrict 
Longtou 0592-2062259 

Neicuo 0592-2065094 

2 Lujiang Subdistrict 

Xiahe 0592-2280579 

Hexiangxi 0592-2211035 

Datong 0592-2023239 

Xiaoxue 0592-2394858 

Shuanglianchi 0592-2023559 

Lujiangdao 0592-2023205 

Yingping 0592-2036637 

3 Zhonghua Subdistrict 

Wen’an 0592-2983157 

Sinan 0592-2059762 

Xiaxi 0592-2055025 

Zhongshan 0592-2024247 

Ren’an 0592-2037420 

Zhenhai 0592-2100407 

4 Xiagang Subdistrict 

Xiawo 0592-2089110 

Shapowei 0592-2087645 

Fengchaoshan 0592-2087637 

Fuhai 0592-2098531 

Hongshan 0592-2087643 

Xunsiding 0592-2082321 

Nanhua 0592-2092374 

5 Kaiyuan Subdistrict 

Huxi 0592-2078556 

Xi’an 0592-2031910 

Shentian 0592-2032572 

Yangtaishan 0592-2910174 

Kengnei 0592-2912951 

Xibian 0592-2035515 

Houjiang 0592-2202539 

Xiwang 0592-2210815 

Hubin 0592-2208767 

Meihu 0592-2291652 

Meiren 0592-2230403 

Tianhu 0592-2239050 

6 Yundang Subdistrict 
Zhenxing 0592-5057590 

Guanren 0592-5075132 



Yueyang 0592-5122904 

Jinqiao 0592-5113536 

Huguang 0592-5053917 

Binlang 0592-5062263 

Yuhouxi 0592-5089650 

Yuhou 0592-5366312 

Xiange 0592-5117811 

Yuxiu 0592-5098412 

Xianyue 0592-5101727 

Yili 0592-5360350 

Sili 0592-5079468 

Lianyue 0592-5082640 

Xiguo 0592-5103122 

7 Wucun Subdistrict 

Xidong 0592-5995816 

Punan 0592-5936807 

Dongping 0592-5981002 

Jinbangshan 0592-5858348 

Wenpin 0592-5806091 

Wanshoubei 0592-2913415 

Wenzao 0592-5805608 

Binzhong 0592-5858066 

Wucun 0592-5173396 

Jinxiang 0592-5800117 

Shuanghan 0592-5800436 

8 Jialian Subdistrict 

Huafu 0592-5553885 

Lianhuawucun 0592-5522418 

Longshan 0592-5523339 

Lianxi 0592-5191527 

Lianhuabei 0592-5553981 

Changqing 0592-5067771 

Lianxing 0592-5100636 

Songbai 0592-5107302 

Yingcui 0592-5551057 

Lianxiu 0592-5552780 

9 Lianqian Subdistrict 

Qiaofu 0592-5965002 

Guanyinshan 0592-5963325 

Jinjiting 0592-5198926 



Lianxiang 0592-5966905 

Lianyun 0592-8260627 

Hecuo 0592-5025873 

Lianshun 0592-5985971 

Wanjin 0592-5993179 

Longshanqiao 0592-5936715 

Lianfeng 0592-5965001 

Tapu 0592-5985312 

Qianpunan 0592-5022423 

Qianpubei 0592-5919138 

Qianpu 0592-5921977 

Xilin 0592-5193384 

Lingdou 0592-5930660 

Hongwen 0592-5962776 

Lianyi 0592-5928270 

Ruijing 0592-5964568 

Qianpudong 0592-5923161 

Liancheng 0592-5966870 

Lianwei 0592-5020832 

Qianpuxi 0592-5963312 

10 Binhai Subdistrict 

Yanwu 0592-2181425 

Baicheng 0592-2181630 

Shangli 0592-2517568 

Zengcuo’an 0592-2082635 

Huangcuo 0592-2560591 

 

 


